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Land from $169,000

Belle Property Armidale is proud to announce an exciting residential high growth real estate opportunity in picturesque

New England located in the thriving city of Armidale. Offering purchasers a lifestyle in a convenient city fringe location …

we're excited to welcome you to Stage 8 of Cookes Hill. With disproportionately strong employment growth across the

agricultural, education, and renewable energy sectors, Armidale is now a leading NSW capital growth region with enviable

economic prospects. Award-winning Hunter-based property group, McCloy Group (https://mcloygroup.com.au/) have

released this inspiring stage as part of the overall residential land estate. The name Cookes Hill gives credit to its elevated

and amiable location beautifully situated off Cookes Road, Armidale. There is land for sale for all stages of life from the

first home buyers, upsizing families and those who are looking for somewhere pleasant to downsize. Future residents can

enjoy the untapped potential of Cookes Hill's scenic family living as well as embellished parklands and homesites close to

all town conveniences. A selection of house and land packages that suit all lifestyles and budgets is also available from

popular local and national home builders such as Perry Homes, and Hibbards. McCloy Group are recognised for creating

exceptional living environments in which people love to live and Cookes Hill will no doubt be another tribute to this. With

prices starting at just $169,000 and block sizes up to 1,363 m2 contact the exclusive agents at Belle Property Armidale to

explore how your family can make Cookes Hill your new home. Call Ronelle Gersbach 0414 755557 or Jonathan

Papworth 0414 933339 or 02 6772 8882Ronelle Gersbach


